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easily as that? Yon are coming home 
with me—coming to see Jennie and 
your namesake. Dress—dinner? Ob, 
we are not so formal as all that at our 
house.

At the Griscom residence Carnivert 
found a warm welcome. Griscom's wife 
was the kind of a woman'who can make 
a guest feel that his coming brings 
pleasure ; that his departure canses re
gret. It was a happy little household, 
neither monotonously ^nll nor so paina- 

'fakingly gay a^|o be wearisome. The 
oculist of wid^nd enviable reputation 
was made to uqderstalnd thâf be was 
well liked personally and not merely 
admired professionally. So he found 
himself often at the genial hearthstone 
of the Griscoms. Sometimes he sadly 
neçded the serenity of atmosphere 
which there prevailed. For the search 
which be had come across the Atlantic 
to prosecute was void of result. All 
his following of clews terminated at a 
blank wall. Air his inquiries brought 
replies negative and unsatisfactory.

One bitter midwinter night, coming 
into the familiar warmth and comfort 
of the Griscom establishment, he was 
startled by the alarmed impetuosity 
with which the wife of his friend ac
costed him.

“Dr. Carnivert, you will go at" once 
to find Harry ! Litfle Eustace is ill- 
diphtheria, I fear. I have a physician 
here, but, • of course, the child must 
have his father. I do not know where 
be may be found just now. Perhaps 
at the Auditorium—be spoke of attend
ing a dinner there—perhaps he has 
dropped into the club. Bring him 
tuftne!” r? “T

Carnivert did not find his friend at 
the hotel. Neither was he at the club. 
But he had been there. A telephone 
message had come for him an hour be
fore. He had hastened to the hospital 
where he regularly attended. The 
oculist followed him.

“Dr. Griscom? I must see him at 
once. It is important—immediate.’’

“I shall tell him.” A door at the 
left was opened. “You will wait here, 
if you please. ’’

Carnivert entered the room indicated. 
It was one of the ordinary formal 
apartments to be found on the main 
floor of every hospital. A girl at a 
small table in one corner was manipu
lating a typewriter. At sound of in
truding footsteps she rose, gathered her 
papers together and turned to leave the 
room. Attracted'-by something ir her 
torm, her motion, Eustace Carnivert 
glanced at her in sharp interrogation.

“Margaret !’’ He sprang forward, 
with a quick, low cry. “Margaret. 
Margaret!”

The papers fell from her hands. ' She 
stiffened, stood before him rigid, stone 
still.

“Margaret!” he said again and could 
utter no other word.

1 said, striving to with
draw her hands from his fierce grasp. 
“Don’t you notice—can’t you” — 
The speech was wrung from her, broken, 
painfully.

“Oh, yes!” he cried. “My dear, 
my poor, dear girl!” He leaned for 
ward, his eyes full of passionate pity, 
fixed full upon hers. “How long has 
it been so—how long?”

' ‘I only learned it the day you gave 
me back my betrothal pledge.” The 
long lashed lids drooped over the sight
less orbs. “That was wh)1 I did not 
protest. I was trying to get up cour
age when you came to do what you 
did.” -,

“And I have come back from the 
old world do find you-! You were not 
using a typewriter?”

“Yes. I have one with raised let
ters—especially constructed for the 
blind. Henry Griscom got me a -posi
tion here. It is light and easy. I am 
able to do many things. Dr. Griscom 
has been kind to me. ”

should not have given such a promise.” 
, “How coufd I tell you loved her still 
— after all these years?”

“I tbafight you were my friend- The 
intuitioi^ of a friend is definite as 
divine.

LOr* AND FOUND______
POVND—At«i above Bonansa, a leather pock- 

e book containing papers, pictures, etc. Ap
ply this offlee.

Regarding Signs.1* Editor Nugget :
Can you tell me bow it is that pro

jecting and curb signs are being put up 
again on First avenue. Last spring 
(although 1 bad a nice new one) we 

all required to take down all signs 
projecting over the sidewalk. A good 
many of us have continued to comply 
with the ordinance, but “gold dust 
bought,” illuminated signs, sig 
der the gnise of awnings and various 
other kinds have been put up. This is 
manifestly unfair to those who respect 
the ordinance, and the authorities 
should st

E
CLOTH PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWVERG
CtARK, WILSON A STACFOOL*--Barristers.

Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Offlee Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson. Y. T.

■
1 The Story of a Marvelous Cure 

* in Chicago.

you think it it in my na
ture’ to love lightly—to forget?”

“I know it is not. j ssk your par
don. ’

"Here we are at the house. I shall 
wait to hear how the dear little lad
is.”

were
L
I

RURHITT 4 McKAY-Advocetes, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners tor Ontario 

end British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building,
•Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. ».
MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second it.,

near Bank of B. N. A.

ns un-
A yooOS Woman Who Sacrtflc& Her 

( fortune for Her Love is Amply 

Repald in the Bad.

m Griscom took the stairs three at a
time.

••vs
“Better,” he cried, coming 

down, radiant. “At least he is in no 
danger. His mother was unnecessarily 
alarmed. It is only tonsilitis. 
will be about in a few days.”

‘-‘That is fine! Now I must be selfish 
for a few minutes. Come in the lib-

W*”K A AIRMAN-Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offlcea, A. C. Offlee Building.

N F. HAOKL, Q. c . Barrister. Notary, etc., a' over McLennan, MrFeely A Co., hardware 
more. First avenue.

once enforce it in its entirety, 
or else annul it and permit all of us to 
put up signs ad libitum.

r ./ From Wednesday’s Daily.
,jter ten years spent abroad Eustace 

rt found it pleoeant to be back 
Here Centered all memo-

He

FRONT STRFFT pATTULLO * RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 1 ariinm . r Conveyancers, etc. Offlcea, Rooms 7 sort tt
For the convenience of their ensto- f/eom<'? BM* ________________ _____ __

mets the A.E. Company bas sent to the RKLCOVHT, McDOVual & SMITH - Bar
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or at Harry Say’s claim. 6 above Bo- (t'ven to Parliamentary work. N. A. Belcouri, Danza. . - ^ Q C. M. F , Frank J. McDongal, John P. Smith.

Cari>ITele Clothiers <■
iflCbic6go-
iiw'of his ambitious boyhood, his la- 
borious youth, his disappointed, dis
heartened, suddenly illumined man
hood. As he stood awaiting his friend 
in the reception room of the latter he 
looked down on the congested side
walks of the great street that ran far 
below. By narrowing his eyelids be 
could fancy it a strip of narrow, 
and turbulent river. Much was as be 
remembered it, much changed. He bad 
changed, He was not the boy of ex
quisite ideals who had made one of the 
State street throng. He was not the 
science loving lad who had striven and 
straggled and almost starved. He was 
not the studious and self denying indi
vidual who had sacrificed the neces
saries of the body for the rapture of the 
mind and the sustenance of the soul, 
jjo. The man who had come back was 
not the man who bad gone away. 
"Save for one thing,” be said to him

self softly ; “for one only.”
“Old boy, old boy!” cried a rich 

and heartsome voice. “Is it yon—is it 
Then the hand which

■’« Dock vary.” There he turned and faced his 
comrade. “Harry,” he said, “I can 
core Margaret”’

“Eustace ! cried Griscom. “Are 
von sure? For God’s sake, don’t de
ceive yourself”—

1 be short pj(| 
t you forgetfc, 
along the fjjjf- 
ed another am 

about lit
i be conducted 
u, ” said he, "jj 

editorial chair 
write

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Fine fresh meats at Murphy'Bros., 
Third street. erg

f~-------------------- -------
Best assortment of Klondike views at 

Goetzman’s the photographer.

For choice meats go to the Denver 
Market. - 3

MINING ENGINEERS.
J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines 

’ oat or managed. Properties veined, 
slon SI., ndxt door to publie school, and « 
below discovery. Hanker Creeks t

SOCIETIES

TÙK REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (U. D ) A, F. * A. M., will be held et 
Masonic hall. Minion street, monthly, ThUnt- 
dev on or before full moon at *40 p aa.

C. H. Wells. W. M 1. A. Donald, See'y

laid
“I hive examined her eyes. I am 

positive. The operation will be simi
lar to that which brought me the suc
cess I had fbnght so^long to win.”

The weeks that followed were weeks 
of eager hope, of confident anticipa
tion, of rapturous conviction. Doubt, 
despair—these had no place in the san
guine mind of the great oculist.

It came—the all eventful day. Then 
there was the enforced period of seclu
sion, of waiting. BjjJ,vwhen the hour 
arrived when Carnivert was to remove 
the bandages from the long unseeing 
eyes of Margaret Cheater : his hand 
trembled for the first time.

“Look!” be commanded in a strain
ing whisper. “Look, beloved !” Her 
voice rang oat, thrilling those who 
heard. “I can see ! I can see! Bus- 
face, Eustace !” Oh, the ecstasy of 
that cry ! “I can see you!”

Then he had caught her in his aupL. 
Her head was on his shoulder,1 her 
happy face crushed against his breast.

“Old fellow,” Griscom said reverent
ly, “there is something I most tell you 
now. After that parting between you 
and Margaret she transferred to yon all 
the property she personally possessed. 
It was a legacy to her from an aunt. 
That Js the money which you spoke of 
as having come to you mysteriously. 
Her lawyers were bound to silence. 
Without that gift of exquisite gen
erosity you could- never have gone 
abroad, studied, fulfilled your dreams 
of success, attained your present emi
nence !”
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take a two-bit

Public Notice.
The public is hereby notified that at 

the regular meeting of the Yukon coun
cil in the courthouse on Thursday, 14th 
inst., petitions concerning the adjust
ment of assessment and the payment of 
taxes in Dawson will be considered. 
The council will meet from night to 
u'ght after that date until the ques
tion is disposed of. All interested in 
this matter are requested to govern 
themselves 
(Signed)B

Gectric EightM left
Dawson El set Ho Light A

Power Co. LM.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

Chi offlee Joetyn Building. •
Power House Bear Klondike Tel Ne l
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Turkeys • Ducks • Poultry 

Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market

accordirgly.
WILLIAM OGILVIE,

Commissioner.ci3
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1 until he ha] 
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it the newspaper: 
ith advice about 
business. ' “ j

MOTICE Is hereby given that the following 
survey, notine of which Is published below, 

has been approved by Wm. Ogllvle, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, end unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval In the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property ns established by said survey shall 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries 
oi Aich property by virtue of an order in coun
cil passed st Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

really you?” 
bad crashed down on bis shoulder grip
ped his hand hard, and the men stood 
looking into each other’s eyes as only 
friends between whom an indissoluble 
bond exists look at each other after a 

“You. haven’t

Chs*. BotsmH ® Co.

THIRD STREET Near Second Awe.

ARCTIC SAWMILLparting of years, 
changed, Harry, 
surgeon is as great across the ocean as 
*in your own land, 
proud prophet to be honored here.

“I!” exclaimed Dr.' Griscom. “I! 
Luck bas come my way, but I relues W 
be complimented by the American 
oculist whom Europe has delighted to 
extolT Come into my office. We can’t 

He turned to the young

C*EXK CLAIMS No 32, 36a, 87 and « Gold Run 
creek snd creek claim No. 2 on e tributary it 
36 Gold Run creek. In the Dominion 
mining division of the Dawson mining district, 
• plan ot which is deposited In the Gold com
missioner's offlee at Dawson, Y. T under No. 
40 by T. D. Green. D. L. B. First published 
February 6th. 1901.

And your fame as a

Removed to Mouth of Banker Creek 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE. FLUME 4 MININS LUMBER
Offlcea: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river end et Boyle’s Wharf. J. w. BOYLE

You shoujd be a

At the End 
of Each Season

talk here.
woman in charge of the suit, 
not be at liberty until I notit y you,”

“I shall
N“Nor given Margaret back her

sight? ! 
softly.

Margaret was smiling through joyful 
tears. And her lover, in silence more 
eloquent than any speech, looked do^n 
upon her. —St. Louis Republic. —*

he said. Dr. Griscom’s wife said

ling
: of man} I
in prices,-* 
arrival of 

t of

They bad a good half hour together, 
the old friends who bad been aspiring 
and determined and to whom repute 

wealth had come.and consequent 
They talked of many people, many 
things.

“Yon are 
Carnivert said.

In Order to flake Room for the 
Arrival of NEW GOODS, We 
Mark Goods of the Past Season 
at such a Reduction in - Price as 
will close them out quickly.

Called Down. »
Boston, Mass., Feb. 19. —Bob Fitz

simmons furnished an incident in a 
Boston court yesterday. Nobody seemed 
to pay particular attention to a brawny, 
long-limbed man as be sauntered into 
the United States circuit court in the 
morning an|d modestly took a seat With 
other spectators. A corporation case 
was on Htffitrjritnd the interest of the 
stranger soon waned. Unfolding a 
paper he innocently proceeded tp digest 
its contents. Finally th^ rutile of paper 
attracted the attention pi Court Officer 
Ruhl, and be promptly tip toed 
to where the man sat.

marrie^ I. hear, Harry/ ’

There are three voung-“Long ago. 
sters. The boy is called after you. ” 

“You must recollect,” said the otherILS
uietly, “that I was engaged to Mar

garet Chester, Her father was a power 
in tbe/world of finance. The social 
and intellectual supremacy of the fam
ily was never questioned. The engage
ment was a tremendous mistake. I bad 
nothing except my ambition. When I 
came to my senses' after my insane 
declaration, I realized the culpability 
of whicti I had been guilty—the ad
vantages I had taken of her frank and 
girlish affection, 
released her. She assented almost i n 
absolute silence to the breaking oi our 

A few weeks later that

AT THE PRESENT TIMElvenue
E 39

Iover

Leather Shoes and Rubbers Ladies ad *«« 
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men Jud.£; w!£îUor 
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Hats

‘ ” None of tbatbere, ” be whispered 
in a business-like way, with an ac
company! rig "tap on tbe bioad shoulder 

“It’s against the rules to read a paper 
The big man with the

I went to her. I 1
SSSSSMMS
ek of 
March 11 betrothal.

in open court, 
sandy hair and the smooth shaven face 
mumbled an apology and tucked the 
paper into his pocket. Judge Aldrich, 
who is presiding over the hearing, 
beckoned for Court Officer Rub! to atep 
to the bench and inquired what be had 
said to the stranger.

“1 suppose yog know who it is,” re
marked Judge Aldricn with a twinkle 
in bis eye.

“No, I don't know as I do,” replied 
Mr. Ruhl.

windfall came to me—that undreamed 
of and mysterious legacy which enabled 
me to go abroad to study. I studied 
bar$. Occasion offered; opportunities 
presented themselves. I took instant 
advantage of them, with what result

that I have

Is
Alaska Commercial Co.iFFRIES

you know. Andz now—now 
come back circumstanced beyond all

“He has not been kind to me !’’
“He said he did not

kes and thee.
vehemently, 
know where you were!”

“I made him promise that when I 
knew you were returning. Somehow 1 
felt—I have always felt—you were 
coming back. But now you must go 
away again. Yon must forget me. I 
will noflet my blindness be a burden 
and a barrier to you.”

You are thinner, paler than of old, 
Margaret, but sweeter—for your sadness 
—to me ! ’ ’

probability of poverty,distinguished in 
my chosen profession,- if I may say so, 
$ cannot find the only woman I ever 
loyed—will ever, love well enough to 
wake my wife.”

There was a brief, a sympathetic 
silence.

EATS $1.06
HBSSSHflr
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Cbt Prtwtr’t Deoils 4I

3Mlt6‘iWhv, -that is Fitzsimmons. ’ ’ : «rMarch llth 
MMM Passage AM Engaged.

C. W. Tbebo found out yesterday 
.tnat seats in the C. D. Co. ’» stages to 
Whitehorse are at a premium these 
days. Having arranged to go outside 
on business be went to the company’s 
office to engage passage but was in
formed that all seats in the stage leav
ing today were engaged and that the 
last passage on Saturday’s stage bad 
been sold only a few minutes before be 
arrived at the office. By waiting until 
Wednesday of next week Mr. Tbebo 
can be accommodated provided he is 
not too slow in buying a ticket.

At the present rate of consumption, 
tbe white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long before Easter.

Mrs. Thompson baa received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. ad st.

Fresh halibut nt the Denver Market. %%-%•%. %%> o

"I know, V said Griscom. 
tot look up. * ‘The father failed. The 
mother went to live with her elder son 
in Montana. The younger boy—well, 
he Rent the
te*td mind____ _
hrief *nd brilliant
garet-"

He did amt here oiewusvee
HAND AT WON* It)...,.

Thi* is » sample yngravin# for 
illustrative purposes.

Ult mate m MM* if CM

I

zrzzn 1 scu j ■

IS Ei,ksi* j ithat kills. A shat- I have suffered,” she said simply. 
“Now go !”

Instead Ije put firm, professional fin
gers on her eyelids—forced her to let 
him look long and steadily, A sonod 
like a sob, still a joyful sound, broke 
from him.

pace
the culmination of a 

As for Mar-
was

Cbt nugget 1career. SUlt Net Mm OM ^
# Eagraeies Maw la fbt tirm*nB“Vou,” in a

nothing 0f her?”
The surgeon hesitated. Then he said 

1B * Foice of decision, “Nothjmg. ” 
Cvnivert

2 ■“knowtense tone,
nrRE “I. can,, Cure you, Margaret!” His 

was hoarse with exultation.
I can core ...SECURE YOURÎwalked down tbe voice

“Thank God for that.
arose,..,____ .

besween tbe flanking cases of 
glass filled with glittering sur- 

g*t*l and scientific paraphernalia, then 
dowly back again. Griscom. sprang to 
his feet.

“Come !

-

IARCH 11

; Shovels and Sluice Forksvou ! ’ ’
', Just then Dr. Griscom came in. 
Carnivert gave bis message.1 The men 
went away.

“Fate brought you together after 
all 1”, Griscom said. “Yon do not 
blame 'me?”

“You could not break your word, but

TRELSi i tWhile they are Plentiful and Sledding Good. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTI

.S ihe cried. “I’ll be with 
v°u in a few minutes. You shall not 

’aradc | go back to your hotel What nonsense !

you think you [shall escape us,as
ÎDAWSON HARDWARE CO. RHONE M

BKCONO AH.
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